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FLY TO THE DESERT.

BT THOMAS MOOKK.

I'ly to the desert, fly with mo
Our Arab tents nro rude for thee;
Jlut, oli I the choice what heart can

doubt,
Of tents with love.or thrones wlthoutT

Our rocks nre rough; but suiilling
there

The anaclft wayes her yellow ttn.fr- -

I.oii.'lv and sweet, nor loved the less J
Tor flowcrlnir In a wilderness. pa

Our nanus are uare; uut down
slope

The silvery-foote- nutelope
As gracefully and uayly springs
As o'er the marble courts of ki tho

7
Then coin-o- thy Arab run Id wf 1,0

The lored fttid lone acacia tre ctt
Tlie antelope, whose feet shal1'''8
With their light sound thy IdMinoss iu

of
Oh! there aro looks and tn,! that

dart ?
An Instant sunshine trough tlu

hear- t-
As If the soul that minute caught
Home treasure It tliroiij;h life had

sought;

Ah If the very lips nnd eyes
Predefined to hare nil our sijihs,
And never b' forgot uttin. tho
Sparkled p A spoke before us thon!

,So came thy every glance and tone, tbo
When llrt-- t on mo they breuthed and

shone;
New as if bronjjht from other spheres,
Yet welcome ns if loved for years.

Then fly with me -- if thou bant known As
'o other flaiuy, nor falsoly thrown

A gem w that thou lindst sworn
Should overf in thy heart be worn;

Oome, If the fvve thou hast for me
U piiri! niil frth as mine for thee
1'resh ns the foiirfctniu under ground,
When fiit 'tis by Vho lapwing found

Kut if for me thou dit forsake
Soiim oilier maid, iuidi udely break
Her worshipped iinngeffrom its base,
lo give to me the ruiu.f d place

'ei..,., r.iro l,na IV. .

Mr lower on some icy
When thuwing suns begfl 111 to shine,
Than trust to love so falj ke as thine!

THE MINERS PEfilxlOUS LIFE- - a

Tlllt DANOKIIS, 1'UIV lATIONS AM)

UllKH OKTIIK ANTRACITK

WORKKUS.

Sriu ION, July 17.

Tho philosopher whvo could tee

sermons in Btonos" would fiud a

much to interest and it istruct bim in

tho evorydny lifo o f tko naiuer, is

harsh and unromauti o ai it may

B00U1 and woudorfully land paiuf illy

realistic as it sumeti (mos Is. To

those who know notlliug moro of

milling than they gather from the

glowing anthracite ia )the grato or

the black processions of' ooal cars

that thundor along tho track the
miner's culling doos not ecem to bo

one that requires a high or even

more than a comoiooplaco order of

iotelligonco, but this is a mistuko
The perils that environ tho miner at
Lis daily tasks aod that are some

times so subtile ia their nature as to

require nothing less than a sciontiflo
mind to combat thorn successfully
make it neoessary and highly im

portant that, bo far as tbo work of

midng is concerned, only men of

skill, of oloar beads aud steady
nerves and a fair knowledge of ge
ology should bo engaged in it.

A distinction ehoold bo made be-ttro- en

tbo miner and the laborer
For convenience sake all are classed
as minors, bat all are not such in

reality, Tbe miner oats the coal
through tbe dark chambers of tbe
anbtorranoaa city and the laborer
loads it on tbe cars that are drawn
by males to tbe foot of the shaft or
slope op which they are hoisted.
For tba former task considerable
skill and a knowledge of tbe re- -

qoiremonts of tho intricate work of

drilling and blasting down the black
jewels from their fastness of centur
es is required, while musola and
endurance are sufficient for tbe lat
ter. Bat while the seme skill is not
required on the part of the laborer
as tbe miner brings to his daily task
tbe former risks tbe same dangers
and works more boars at moat ex

acting toil and for less pay than the
latter. I can nevor meet one o:

those grime-staine- d men passing
along oar sheets on his way home
from work wilh heavy footsteps aod
jaded spirits without feeling some
thing of tbe thrill of happinesa
which I know must greet him as be

. enters tbe little borne where be left

anxiety to take bis place, when he

sot oat for his dayy1
From the limo t'lioor 80,9 fol

on I ho carriage tiIrla him down

ia lbe holl of tu9P9Uuk mine""

until ho emerJ'10 !vom Lirt

work, tberpecllaath 19 1,8 c"u
i.ni .v aua ma iiicuus

lve groan 'Dl a"
.uomentlhJy tu0 lcrnbl

b 11 tMnewtof
of pot or'ro 10 "AS111001 ono

of Uoselia explosions oi uiu-tn- p,

jioao destructive poers uo it
on ca adoriuatoly picture. Thoro

a ncfiui iu the life of a tumor
which waitu tbo touch of somo in

spirowritor who will givo it ados

U:lo expression.
DottcJ along tho hillsido nnd

villeya of the nnthracito nroa of

I'enusylvania nro thousands of mod- -

littlo homca, around whose'

porchca the roses-ar- blooming and j

whoso adjacont gardens tho truces
industry and good tasto aro vis-

ible iu these goldon days. Somo of

those dwolliug nro only ft ningle

etory, but tho majority of thorn are

two storioa high. They aro cosy

frame buildiugs, ctcctod for accom

inodatiou rather than comfort, yot
combining both, and arouud tho
doors of many of thorn and rtndor

friendly shade of tho fruit trees

that throw their cool shadowa across
walks aro hoard tho voices of

childrou, ' whoso morry prnttlo is

fatal to anarchism nnd all othsr isms

that aim at tho destruction of love

nud homo aud hopo and religion
a general thing, tho minora have

Urge families, and, while their ta-

bles do uot boast many of life's lux

uries, they inaungo to get a modor-nt- o

share of such subaUutiul faro ns

pork and cabbage, potatoes nud

boefstuuk, with au occasional pio.

Tho majority of them now fiud it n

diflleo.lt cuattcr to. feed themselves
and thoir families. It reci'iiros uo

small degree of tnut, at tho present
rate of earning, to pay the mouthly

. ..
ing aud tho other uccosaaiios of life

And yet the outpnt of coal is luigo.
People uaturully nsk why it is

that wngo-oarui-
og should bo at such

low ebb iu tho coal fn.Ua when
tho aggregate shipments of nut lira-oit- o

aro ho much greater thai) they
were a few years ugo, atatiino when

miners and laborers earned higher
wages aud lived much better than
they do nt present. I ho miners
uvorngo about fifteen workiug days

mouth at tho present time, aud
four hours a day. When business

brisk seveu or eight hours con-

stitute a miner's working duys,

whilo tho laborois work ton hours or
rnaro por day. Ou full timo a minor
earns from $2 50 to $2 75 a day,
aud ho is fortunato just now if his
earnings overage $1 '2" to 81.V). Uu
der favorable oirouuistanoes, aud
with plouty of work, a la'oror earns
$1 75 a day generally, but ho doos
uot caru much more than 75 conts n

day at prosent. Tho men employed

on what ia called ''tho day shift''
generally go to work at seven o'clock
ia tho morning, and thoso employed
iu the mines at ni 'ht, or ou the
"night shift," begin thoir tasks at
five o'clock in tho aftoruoon. Tim
food of tho minor and his family
genorally consists of plain, substan-

tial faro, meat of soma kind boing
used invariably onco a daj, Much
of this moat is baoon or "shoulder,"
which is bought bocauso it is cheap-

er than "butcher's moat.'This is tho
staple article of diot aud it ia sup.
plomented by bread, potatoes, cab'
bage, whoa in fioason, aud a good
doal of salt fish and choese. These
constitute tho main articles of food
on a minor's table, but when work
is steadier and nay hotter, tho love
of luxury extondt to au occasional
cako or pie. Soke of tho miners,
although thoy aroUbo exceptions to

the general rule, uV so fortunately
situated as to be aide to raise their
own pork, and at tuir tables meat
is not as Boarce as is Vdli those who

dopond for the nooessaiios aud corns
forts of life on their sender earn-

ings.
In these dull timoa, "tjon there s

little to earn and maoJLo keep,''
tbe miners and laboror kQ barely
support themsolves by praising the
most rigid eoonomy. Matkrg have
uot boon muoh hotter fort ho last
two years, and there has m been
any great opportunity to lal aside
anything "for a rainyl day."
Those who are best oil-- amo the
miners made their mouey. ring
war time, when wages ran big ud
a man could ear a as maoh a

' i a . . i j "Ia if .. .. . i i;

sioglo day ns ho can tnako iu a week

at the nresent time. Mott of the I

ft ,

minors nud laborers nro frugal aud
tomperato, nnd try hard to hvo

within their mouns. Uuder exist
ing circumstances tho strictest econ-

omy ia essential, since excos1, i r

oxlrnva g a u c o of nuy kind
moans a bitter pjnultv in llio diruo

liou of nnbao'i'icnt want aud sufl'or-in- g.

In work that h bj irregular,
ho full of poril nu l so pjotly paid,

would not bo surprising to find
wide-sprea- d destitution, and it

spoitka volumes for tho careful,
economic life lod by tho tuiuui's

that mcli is not the cuo.
It aoomj stranga that, wilh the

increased output of cod, wages
should bo so small, and yot it ii not
so Btrango aftor all. A few years
ago tho ininiug regions of I'onnB.'l- - a
vuuii wuro n ot ovcicroiKd with hi

bor, ns lliev now nro. Thoso who

woiked iu tho mines had more
steady employment than they have
at present and woro nblo to dictato
not only thoir owu compons iti in,
but In a mo ware the piwlact of cuul

ulso, Tho combined companies,
seeing this, encouragod immigraliofi,
opened moro miucs and enlarged
their facilities until no, ovou with
nearly throo limes tho tonnage, tliey

are nblo to iniuo all tho coal tiio

market needs iu lesj than ono-thi- rd

tho time. llangiii :i and Italiau
lubor, which was u jt kuown in Hiese

valleys ten years ago, ha become
an iiupjiUiit elcuiMiit in roa n ik-

ing, erecting buildings, streot-ro-pairi- ng

and loading cjiI. Although
thoro aro miuo laborors of theso na-

tionalities I hay have u it progressed
HUlli Jtuutly im yet to bejjmo expert
miners, but tho evolation i q lite
natural aud may assert itself iu
lime,

T'.io niincr's outfit ropiiros in tho

first place n coarso suit of clothing.
If (ho workiiii; placo is wet un oiled

iiy sailors
. snr-uua- wiiu a oroui uou wouor

hat nud heavy hob-nuilo- boots
The hat is generally provided with u

pl.ico fji holding tho limp iu front
while tho min. r is nt work The
miner ulso must have a drill trcn- -
ernlly bix or seven feet long and
tipped v i 1 j about mx inches of steel.
Itoceut iuver.tious have improved on
this primitivo method of miking
room for tho blast that brings down
the anthracite, nnd a patent uugur
d jch duty in many places at present
for tho cumbersome drill mi l is
much linn lier. Tho outfit of the
minor ulso incln los tin niUein, n

mining-lam- p, wick for tho lath r a

dinner pail and a pail fur c IVjo oi
water. Tho blasting in iteri.iU e in-

sist of pjwder served in twenty-live- -

pouud k" u or iu prepared cai fridg-

es. When tho former is used the
miner makes up hi ) own cliarguu
and uses water-pro- of paper for the
purpose Tho ready undo cartridges
uro suppled in fire-pro- of cases.

In preparing for a blast a sliel
ueodlo about iivo or Bix foot long is
inserted in tho charge, which is
tamped closo, after which tho ueedle
is withdrawn and a straw or Bquib
iusorted in tho holo thus made for
tho purpose of iguitiug thu ex
plosive. In gasoous mines touch
squibs aro employed to lire the blast
as a fiamo would bo opecially dan
gerous.

All thoao tino points must bo un- -

deratood by tho miner to carry on
his work successfully ; but, careful
as he is, great accidents that Btuitlo
the country uud fill whole commu
nities with woo Bometimos occur. To
this class of mining horrors belong
the disastors at AvouJule, West
Pittstou and Nauticoke, all of com
paratively recent occurrence, uud
tho Carboudalo mine "cave iu" of
nearly thirty years ago, which is btill

romembered vividly by some of the
older minors of tbo Lackawana Val
ley. A disaster that takos twenty
or forty preoious lives at a single
swoop is uaturully romemborod with
terror, but the miscollnuooua deaths
that are causod by fall of roof and
explosions of fire-da- in a single
year are not loss uppalling. Tho
death list in the coal regions is
terribly augmeutod every yoar by
the fatalities ia tbe mines, and the
long array of widows uud orphans
who are thus suddenly deprived of
the means of support is something
pitiful to contorapluto.

Soma heart-rendi- ng aoouea are
often witnessed in the minus. Au
intelligent miner told me the other
day "with tears in his voioo" of tho

comrade n short tirao tgo. Thr--

were working to:oib. ia tho nam
, -

chamber when a misri of - rock an 1
j

ooal fro.u tho roof- - ..'("i'ifbg sovernl
tons fell un the comrado aud pinned
him to to fiSor. The great m iss lay
like somo reloutlesr? bTftck monster
across tho nnfortauafe- - man's body,
leaving his head out, nfc 1 as soon ns
tho in nn from tho iiaiguborbg cham-

bers rushed to his rcaciu ho bjgnd
them in piteous "for God's
nuke" lo kill hi n nod od his misery,
l'lio men, utterly Ldless of the
peril to their own live from the
hhaky roof, worked rmvely to cx-tiic- ite

tin HiilTner, b..V it was use-

less. Tho grinding umes of Turk lay

in tons across him, ipieezing his
life out by decree j, nti it was im-

possible to remove it. 'Contuct with
piece of coal that wW gradual I;y

yielding to the presti'irS prevented
the big black boulder frAm crushing
the man to death instaui)ty.

"lr Hod's fake,"' h would cry,
white the miner by the dim light of
their lamps struggled hard to evtrl
eatx him, "kiioi-.- me i t,. Hie he, id. 1

His pitiful pleading iiiado strong unm
ery like children and Ih'Uiohii their
helplessness to save hyu from bin
fearful fate. wi de bis com
radus were working to trie him, ami
it took t.ever.i.1 hours to l40ak up the
huge bouldiM' ho that his J body could
ne iaieu mine nmo noiuo wuere ins
wife and etiildreii a malted 111 coming
and did not know of thir terrible'
liereavt-niiMi- t until thd em.iins if

liu. bund and father were brought to
their door. It is such afcldent-- i as
this that drive little children from
the school room to tho coal breaker
long before the yisars permitted by

law, tin I those acipiaiiiteil with all
the facts say not liing, because it seems
a greater hardship to prevent than to
peruiii the little ones helping tli'ir
sorrowing mothers to keep the wolf
from the door.

The pleasures in the life of the mill
cr are of a primitive HOrt. piicasion-iill- y

ilnriiig the dramatic season lie
may witness otin of tho ip Hiy plays
that travel or hear a cfki
Uas ii good deal of respeet for tlie
man who can talk c nuiuoii h"uso
tiae.ked by conviction. As a general
thing the hard working class of nwn
like frankness. Ho believes iu sim-

ple pleasures and will take a glass of
beer nccnsionairy unless ho is a strict
temperance man. There is not a
great deal of drinking among the
minors these times uud a good many
of them are members of various tein
perunco organizations. They keep a
clostf watch on the progress of public
ipiost jons and the movements of pub-
lic men and tire careful readers of
the newspapers. Many of the miners
along the Lacka wana Valley own the
litili homes they live in audi.' work
was more abundant tliey would b
happy, as they lire a thrifty, Indus
t rious class and, while generous al-

most to a fault, are not by anv
extravagant.

There are no traces of anarchi-- m or
communism , mm tm-- t iti
serves t ) be nienl ioiitfd to the' honor
of a great and hard working body of
men who do not always get tin cred- -

it to whi'ih they are entitled. -- Vi! t

Lll'liin 7V;if .s.

IIA1TD 033A1I3-

I laud organs, writes a eorrospou-de- nt

of tho "Troy Times, uro a moJ-tt- n

iutliction, uud have introduced
tho monkey which is n foa'uro form-

erly unknown in modiunut miuslrels.
Tlio monkey iudeu I, is ho mousing
that ouo almost f.irgets the oig.iu-grindin- g

while wutchiug lis uiU.ch.
These animals nro woitli fom ."r'lU to
.;i0, according to their tti.iuiug, and
when au Italian owus Lis iTgau and
monkoy ho is really well-to-d- o iu the
world.

Tho best baud-organ- s" cost from
$100 to $15), but those which so
commonly torment tho public rurt-l-

cost moro thau $1J. Tho best uro
tho Unto orguus, uud they piny near
ly a dozen tunes, and somo Imvo ex-

tra cylinders, which udd to their ca-

pacity. Tho principal factory is iu
Chatham utrcet, this locality being
so uear tho Italiau quarter (Baxter
street) that it is very fuverublo to
Undo. Thoro uro some Italians who
owu a number of organs, which they
rout by tho seusou at a largo profit
aud with but little lobs, Tho grind-
er having finished his eunm er itiner-
ancy, of course comes back 'for win-

ter quarters, and thus pays his rout.
liotL organ-grinde- rs and boy fiddlers
have their lobular rontes.wbich they
repeat year after year, aud thoie
seems to be some -- general arrange-
ment which prevents iuterference
It is said that more that 300 of
these poripalotic ciiustlefs have gone
from New Yelk this season, and yet
if two men visit tho nairno villuge.
When cold weather sets iulhogriud

I painful aud sorrowful doath of hiaei 8 velum to Uustur stwt where

th y puck together sometimes ncim
ly a doen in a small room, with
noillier firo nor lights. Tho Italian
can sustain life under txlrcnin priva- -

ions, ii nd ho con'.t 'nt to bleep
on the floor nnd live on lmt he can

i k up.

tut n: a busiitsss WAIT.

An exchange Ins tho follow irg
before its renders and pleads for n

business man to occupy the presi-

dential rlmir :

Here is tho list, and it will be
seen how soldiers and layers have
really monop ilt.ed tho l'lesi liontial
I'fl'nv ;

Washington was n soldier,
Adams n lawyer,
JilTeison a lawyer,
Madison a lawyer,
M uiroe a lawyer,

l,i
Jackson a s idier,
Van a lawyer,
Mart ison a soldier,
Tyler a lawyer,
1'olk n lawyer,
Taylor n holJior,
Filhnoro a lawyer,

(

Tierco a lawyer,
ruciitinan n lawyer,
Lincoln n lawyer,
Johnson n politician,
(hart n soldier,
ll.ayos n lawyer,
iarfield a lawyer,

A rthur a lawyer,
Cleveland a lawyer,
Thus it will be seen that soldiers,

lawyers or pn fe sipnal politicians
aro tho classes to which l'resideucy
has actually boon confined. And
yet wo aro (ho most practical busi v

ness people- oil the face of tho earth.
i

Gonoral Early's Cohroi Servant- -

Ono of tho host ka:ivii c'uaiiicters
in Lychbnrg, Va ia "Jubo Kurly's
ntrrivnt Atn ' .Inn itf '
.iiiu an tuo tiiguiiy or a b nly boi- -
vant of tho slavery d iys, and hiu uf
fecliou for the i.5onoi-u- l amounts to
worship. "Jubo" owned Joe before
tho war, and owns him still, Joe
ucver having bueu freed, HCoining to
accept what ho says does not bel.nig
t) him, and saying a long ai ".Muss
Jul),)1' was ulivo Joe i.. his slave.

Marly is very fond of his idivc.iind
won! I sh ot ipiiekor in defense id
tho negio th iu any body else, lit- -

has given Joo carte blanche to buy
what ho likes iu tint town, und has
instructed storekeepers, no mattei
whit ,1 ia wants, or lio.v unico it will

o
' ' t, to giv j it to him no I M il 1 tin
hill to his master. S onetimcM i'.atly

f Is rather tlet w or t; l'r w liisk v.iiimI

then a e iinieal nig'il ii seen.
follow liim like a d g, and ulini tin
general got.J vciy diu ili Joo wil.
say :

"Mass Jub-1- , you lu'ia' coon
h inn:

' Why, you bl ic!i i i c d, what d

you mean f I'm your ma--tei.-

"Yes, Mass Julie, wliuii you.s'e no

bcr ; when yoiis'o drui.!; IVe inassu "

"Well, I rcekou you nro right, ohl
man I'll go with you.''

tt'M jfijbtuwr.
A Caw TOirit Tc:.h-

A haw without teeth that will cut
a steel rail in two uiiii'itcn, is in njn?-ratio- n

ut tho C'eiitiid-IJu- di ti riliojiH.

in (ii.tunhii.di, N. V. Tne saw is

run by a ninety horso iower tiugintj,
more power thun is it ij iircd to nn-

all tho o'.'ht m acliinury in t!i ho h,

aud iiicl.us in diauiuter, ttud tlneo-eight- h

of an inch thick at tho edge
I'hu disk is made of IJessi-me- stoel,
ami runs at a high ra'.o of Meed.
Whilu iu opt iati .u a Imud i f liioet.
circles tho und tho many HjiaiL- -

flying from tho revolving di k usi iu- -

blus a display of p rotcchnica Tu

kitpthoniw cool and prevent it

from cracking a tank of water is

placed above Iho machine, ft on .

which a email btrcuni inns down uud

drops on tho saw while iu motion
Hp this plau ouo hiw will cut iiimly
;t,000 rails before it is worn out A

btctl rail, ufter yitu's coiihIauI
uso, becomes but tercd ut lh9 ei.ds,
uud by cutting them 11' the rails cuu

bo iistd iu biiinch uud switch tracks
Rails oro cut by this inticl.inu for the
wliolo lino i f thu (' i titil-- U udst u

railroad. Tho f.ov, whilu ititting,
bears down haul on tin rail, tin end
of which is lift ns smooth ns the
bottom of a llatiion. Ouo rcmuika-bi- o

thing about Iho machino is Unit

tho chips cut from thu rail flyback
nudor tho saw with such f ic hs to1

. . ., i. i ,

tOI 111 n uoiri lei-i-
, ui cm I linn ly nn

firm us tho tail itbilf, Ut 1.fit- -

Llbi'lH'UU.

for Infants nnd Children.
i

"CMtorUlNBocUailArtHltochtllrraUiat I Cfutorla &nrr CtMe. Constipation.
I 'mT Hl)inni-h- . lMarThmn,

km,m to n,o." it. A. Asm. M P.. I """iJJ; 'vu rvMuot- o-

111 Bu. Oxford tik, Urookln, N. T. WuLiui Usurious tuedlcaUon.

Tin Cerrim CoxrAKV, Its Pulton Btnw-t- , N. T.

1)11 MAKAND KOTflKOCK,

Fri'ttionl. Snyder county Pa.

ilrn1nn.rf l!1tl-nt- r l'i'11,:i of IM'Vip1r,nii
-- n ! mii i. I'lliTri I. Iii r I ii r

din . o.llfl. S( .'Hkfl KiiK.lrli Kiel iiurinnu.
M.ir.'h, 17, IHM. tl.

D" Iv V. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
J'mk bung. I'll.

I:1r lit )r f"lool nrvlcin to II... iiiMli
cmivi In l.nih leiullsli nii.l O, riiinn

eilnv nn M tin irnot .

J K. VAN HUKIUK,
L'KUICAL4 MKl'lIANK'AL IBNTIS t

Sulinsgrovc, J'cnn

D" J. W. SKII'.

Krcamcr. Snyder County Pa.
(IKfic llei i. s : Tn J A M . IriMii 1: ti I I. M

n I rmr e r. M .

SI'KAKS lit I I'll KNilI.ISU A N IK) Kit M AN.
My 1, !hhJ.

ui:ss:i2V.
T,VO. W. WAl.TEIl. Salesman

IVort 'i V . 'Stewart Co'.., Nnrf.ry
Nwnrk, Ni-- Yerk, will l pleai,! to neniiro
r.lors Inr Oil- - tiiinltr linn, I " snvililnu In

Un- -. I'lmico iiihI ,N,ov nrlotlnn
t Kpe. l ill v 1'iHitlvi'ly untie II uny otlinrln.

rli-- nml iinllty. sinti.tn, linn Kiim iuiie.il.
lie win run mi nil piiru.fl unit niuri-f- iinu
.it ronn i r.'.k, M n y . I e r l.'uu nty, I'a.

.In. ai,''.

BILIOUSNESS. !

Bilious symptoms Invariably
u. tac it uui indigostion, such as
furred tongiio.vomitlng'ol'bile,
Kluuii.uoii oitn iKa.ul" i i- -
reffular bowels. Tho liver se
cretes tho bile and acts liko a i

lllter or sieve, to cleanse lmpu- -
nues or tno blood. By Irregu-
larity In its action or suspen
sions or its lunctions, the bilo
is liablo to overflow info the I

blood, causingjaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious dlarrhaaa, a languid,
weary feeling: and many other
distressingsymptoms. Bilious-
ness may bo properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bilo and puro
blood, and opens tho culverts
nnd sluiceways for tho outlet
of dlsea.se. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.
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